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First Supplerlent to Memorandur1 67-13 

Subject: Study 26 - Escheat 

Attached to this supplm~ent (on pink paper) is a suggested alternative 

draft of the portion of the tentative recommenCk~tion relating to travelers 

checks and insurance policies. Inasmuch as the form of the tentative recom-

mendation may depend to a certain extent on your interpretation of ~ 

v. New Jersey, we have also appended that decision to this supplement 

(yellow pages). The question is whether we are proposing rules that 

directly conflict with the Texas v. New Jersey rules or whether we are 

propOSing rules to deal with situations which were not covered by that 

decision and which cannot be cJvered by that decision without departing 

from the principles that underlie that decision. 

We believe the opinion dealt only with oblicrations owed to creditors 

identified on the books of the debtor (see the opinion at headnote references 

G and 7). The opinion did not deal explicitly '1ith obligations owed to an 

unidentified creditor. And in such situations, therefore, we think there is 

a reasonable possibility that the court would also sanction an escheat rule 

that is just as easily administered (by determining all relevant facts from 

the books of the debtor) and that achieves its underlying purpose of spreading 

escheats among the several states instead of concentrating them in states 

of incorporation. This is the view that we think should be communicated 

through the recommendation. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Joseph B· Harvey 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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EXHmIT I 

2. SUIJS payable :)0 trave lers checks and !.~:J_ney :Jrders purchased in 

Calif:Jrnia should escheat t:J this state if the identity of the Jwner or his 

last lm:>wn address is n:Jt sh:>lIn by the b:Jo1<s and rec:Jrds :Jf the issuing 

c:Jrporation. Funds owed:Jn a life insurance~icy :Jr annuity c:Jntract 

~;;:J a pers:Jn :Jther than the insured :>r annuitant sh:Juld escheat t:J this 

state if the identity :Jf the pers:Jn entitled t:J such funds :>r his last 

lm:>~m address is n:>t sh:Jwn by the bO:Jks and rec:Jrds :>f the insurance 

c:Jmpany and such b:Joks and rec:Jrds sh:JW that the last kn:>wn address of the 

insured :Jr annuitant was in California. 

In Texas v. New Jersey, the Supreme Court nas concerned with the 

disp:Jsition to be made of nUIJer:Jus small oblications of the Sun Oil 

Company such as obligations l:Jr wages, for goods and services, for royalties, 

and for dividends. In most cases, a check had been issued to the creditor 

but had not been cashed. The :J:Jinion indicates that the creditor was 

identified in each instance, but the records of the Sun Oil Company did 

not reveal his address in many instances. Thus, the Supreme Court did not 

have before it the pr:Jblems ariSing out of uncashed travelers checks and 

unclaimed insurance pr:Jceeds, and the rules forumulated by the Supreme Court 

d:J n:>t deal adequately with those problems. 

In the case of travelers checks and money orders, the issuing company 

pays on presentation of the :JriGinal instrUIJen'c. It is anticipated that the 

instruments will be negotiated--perhaps several times--before they are 

presented for payment. Hence, many companies d:J not retain for long 

peri:Jds of time records sh:>wing the identity and address of the :Jriginal 

purchaser, for his identity ;'1i11 not be :Jf any value in determining to wh:Jm 
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ultimate payment sh:lUld be ual'c. Thus, it is usually imp:>ssible t:> 

apply literally the basic escllcc.t rule stated in Texas v. New Jersey 

(escheat t:l the state :>f the Jbli~ee I S last kn01m address as sh:lwtl :In the :lbli-

Gor's rec:lrds) t:> such inS"Gl'cu.lents, f:>r that rule depends on the retention 

by the debt:>r :>f a record identifying the :>blicee and his last kn:>wn address. 

Uhile the. alternative rule stated in Texas v. 1;c17 Jersey (pemitting escheat 

by the state :>f the ClbliG:>r's d:>r,licile where the b:>:>ks dCl not show the ClbUgee I s 

last kn:lwn address) c:luld be applied t:l such :lbliGati:lns, such applicati:ln 

1"T:luld tend to frustrate :J!le :If ·ehe apparent purp:lses :If the Supreme C:>urt 

in f:lrmulating the rules for escheat, which l,aS t:> distribute escheated 

:lbligations wherever possible aU:lng the several states in pr:lp:lrti:m t:l the 

commercial activity :If their citizens. The C:>LT~issi:>n has, theref:lre, 

decided that :lbligations :lwed :>n travelers checl,s :lre sufficiently distinguish

c.ble from the :lbligati:>ns c:J!lsidered by the Supreme C:lurt in Texas v. New 

Jersey that it is n:lt necessary to regard the decision in that case as a 

c:>nstitutional limitati:ln on the right :If this state t:l escheat the obligations 

:ll~ed to unidentified creditors :In unclaimed travelers checks and money :>rders 

purchased in this state. 

Accordingly, the C:>mmissi:>n recommends that sums payable on travelers 

checks and m:lney :lrders escheat t:> Calif:>rnia if the instrument was purchased 

here and the identity :If the :l1-1Der Clr his last knClwn address is not sh:>wn 

by the b:l:lks and rec:lrds Clf the issuinG company. CClnversely, where a 

travelers check Clr mClney :>rder is issued by a California cClrp:>ration and 

purchased in an:>ther state, CdifClrnia should n:>t undertake t:> escheat the 

unclaimed sum :lwing Cln the instrument unless the issuing company has a 

record shClwing the purchaser's identity and that his last known address is in 

this state. 
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The rec"mr~ended rule ,dll fulfill all of "<he reasons given by the 

SupreLle Court for fOrImlatinc; the escheat rules stated in Texas v. Neu 

J2rsey. The recolDlllended rule lIill be adr.1inistratively convenient for 

conlpanies issuinG travelers cl1eCKS and Boney "rders because the record 

of the state of purchase is n sirclple one to I.,al:e and retain. (Such a 

record could be made, for exm'l? 1e, by a letter designation in the serial 

number of the instrument.) T;,e recOt:IDlended rule would distribute the escheat 

of funds due on travelers chec;," and money orders ratably among the states 

in accordance with the volwne of business done by their citizens in travelers 

checl(s and money orders. ,\s 1:O::>St travelers chec!:s and r.:oney orders are 

purchased at or near the buyer's home, the result reached under the recommended 

rule would also approximate that reached under the basic rule promulgated 

in Texas v. New Jersey that unclaimed pr"Perty should escheat to the state 

of the owner's last lmOlm address. 

Similar considerations underlie the C::>mmission's recommendation relating 

to the disposition of unclaimed funds due on insurance policies where the 

identity of the beneficiary or his last known address is not shown on the 

books of the insurer. The Ccmrlission pr"Poses that in such cases the proceeds 

escheat to California when the last known address of the insured or annuitant 

is in this state. This rule, it is believed, uill further the policies 

underlying the decision in Texas v. New Jersey, for the recommended rule 

will tend to distribute the escheat of unclaiDed insurance proceeds among 

the states in proportion t::> the amount of insurance held by their residents. 

The Law Revision C::>rmnissi::>n recognizes that the decision in Texas v. 

Ne~l Jersey can be given an interpretation requil'ing the application of rules 

inconsistent with those sUGGec-:oed here. The S'"l)reme C::lurt may have intended 
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that :lUIy the state ::>f the debtJr' s d::>micile sh::>uld have the right ::>f escheat 

"henever the last kn::>wn address Jf the credit'll' is n::>t sh'lWIl t::> be in a 

state prJvidinG f::>r escheat. Thus, the c::>urt niGht h::>ld that whenever the 

credit::>r is unidentified, his address cann:Jt be Sh::>WIl t:J be in a state 

pr::>vidinG f:Jr escheat, and, hence, the state of the debt:Jr's d::>mici1e sh::>uld 

have the riGht ::>f escheat. 

In advance :Jf actual decisi::>ns by the Supreme C:Jurt, h::>wever, it is 

imp::>ssible t::> determine uhethel' the Supreee C:Jurt \'Ii11 ::>r will n::>t sancti:Jn 

the rules rec::>nmended here t::> ~r:Jvide f::>r the escheat ::>f f~ds due ::>n 

cravelers checks, m::>ney ::>rdci's, and insurance ;?:Jlicies. The rules rec:JlDLlended 

by the C:Jmmissi::>n are \'1ell desiGned to achieve the ::>bjective set forth in 

!.e:cas v. Ne\'l Jersey ::>f distributing escheats ra-cably ar<1::>ng the states in 

pr::>porti::>n t::> the cammercial activity of their residents. T::> h::>ld the 

rules invalid w::>uld tend t::> cJncentrate the eschent ::>f funds due ::>n 

travelers checks and insurance ,,::>1icies int::> ~oh:Jse states where the 

issuing c:m1panies are inc::>rp::>rn:ted. TJ avoid such concentration, states 

would be required to imp::>se ,mer::>us record keeping reqUirements that would 

serve no useful purpose for tile issuing companies. Accordingly, the 

Commission believes that there is a reas:Jnable possibility that the validity 

of the proposed rules \'Ii11 be upheld by the Supreme Court because these 

rules carry ::>ut the policies underlying its decisi:Jn; and, since these 

rules provide for a fair distribution of the property involved, the 

C<:m11lis si:Jn believes that the lazard ::>f an adverse decisi::>n ::>n their validity 

is n::>t a substantial ::>bjecti::m -0:> their enactment. 
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U. S. SUPREKE COURT REPORTS 13I.edZll 

-[871 US6f,j -' 
*S'l'ATE OF TEXAS; Piaintift', 

v 
STATE OF NEW .mRSEY et aJ. 

879 US 6'14, 18 L ed 2d 1196. 8liS Ct 626, final decree 
. 380 US 1118. 14 L ed 2d 4~. 86 S Ct 1136 

[No. 18, Orilf.] 

Aqu4 N_ber 9. 1964. ~ FebruarJ1. 196&. 

SlJIIMARY: 

ID an action brouabt In the Supreme ethe United States, Texaa 
aued N •• Jeraq. PennlJ'lYanfa. aDd a '. OIl owl!lg. numeroua 111\0 
claimed debt&, for an illjunctiOll and a . tiOD of l'Ia'hta .. to which 
state had jurild1etlo1l to take title to t e1aima by _heat. lI'lorida 

, . Intervened. 
, In an opbdon by BUCK, I .. apreui the viewa of eipt memben 

of the Court, it ... held that tile claIJ~ .ere IUbject to ...... t 0IIb' 
by the state of the laat-lmew» ~ the creditor, II "'11. by the 

, CCIl'lIOftte debtor'l boDkI and NiCIONI, that with reap ~to pnperl;» 
owed peNOIII .. to wbom than ~ DO of an,. addrIu at all, or 
.hoIe laat-bowD IIddl'ell .11 In a not proYldiq tor .... of .' the prope&V ow.a 'them, the pre •• ~ I\Ibject to ....... by the Itate 
of the ,c:orporate doa!IGil. pro'ride4 that .. -xl later eaeheat 
upon proof that the 1ut-JuIowD ~. h czedltor wu within ita 
borden. 

'. S'lBWJoI;'1', J .. ~. ted on the ground ~lY the atate of the debtor'. 
lncorpont!on baa power to eacheat In propeItI wilen die w~ 
&boatI of the onditoI: Ue unlmowD. . 

. HEADlfOTE4J 
ClaIllW w U. s. 8upnme eo+ Dlpst, AIuIeUotecl 

...... J - taDIlltle lIrepen, dictjoDa ia that oalJ the atat. In wllich 
l.Wltbftl)lMtte ..... bk~. ~~ property ia located ..., .. 

real N J!Ift01Ia1. the rille ill ell jRris- i. 
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. 'l'BXA8 y NEW JBBSEY m 
flI v. ""II L .. III .... all at .. 

·'.1/ E I eo.t . ., tM U .... StatM ~ ITII - ..... f dedsIea-
...... _MIll ..... _ ..... -_.,._ ..... ,.u'-
...... $. AAr PfOJl ... d filS. of 1a1o _ 

.l. III a lI.ta....... ''~4ee1a101l fll eaell _ of the H." to _lItU . 4IGIcuit quatIeJI of when 
III, III- & .,.. prlnelpal oftIns are 10-
e1 tIM CI __ 10 mMh for l1ecbioll 011 .1iII III ___ If Ita & r€lI;r-eue bub tlMt It abould 

-nll •• 1 J riIId· .... - W ............. 1 II6t lie ."'uIl1.1 110 ~11' rule 
.. II "'- .. w ....... ra I II YaI1able wllieb II certalB. &lId __ to ..w. tile .u .......... tIIve Ia 3--

.., appllla ... f ..... .tatute..... IU fair • 
......... ~ ... wStlloat... Brr~ .. 11-deW.- endUor'l Jut. 
"llll&lltIeIIaI pawer to HttIe till COD- ............ 
'1Jo'nnJ'. .. A debt wbioll a pencm Ie III-

Ovta lid - , .......... - -
e' ...... 

I. A .to _re. J..sH!etlcaa of a 
Wadul; or -.. JII'G'-V ~w. 
.... Oil .lWIIIeIrt IIOIIDet wflll tIM 
.... IIMd DOt 1M .. awe. 

UtIW to collect Ia nbJ_ to _heat 
~ 117 tIM .to ot tIM Jut.illlown 
Has_ e1 tIM en4Itor. II abown on 
the: ........ lIoob &lid recorda. 

.I~.t II - deIItI - cotPortrte 
......... 4eWd1 

't. l'nIperQo owed to """,,' all to 

i
b then .. 110 -« of &11)' H

d . at an. or w.... laat-kDO\\'II 
.. • .tate whlela does not 

hi, for _lMIt If debts owtel to 
Ia nbjaet to .u.at by tho 

i
ot the~ "~r'. domicil, 

p ..... that &aother .tate cln lIter 
t II,...· pnot thd tlte 11& 

II ad.,.. of the creditor was 
wi Ita borderL 

". APPBAUlI'CBB OP,COU1I'8BL 

w.e ...... UJIIId the ea .. torlplaintll!'. . 
Cta ... J ....... eped the caaM If 01' cltfenclant, state at. New ,...,. 
Jred M. ............. the _ fOIl interYeaor. state of Florida • ..A..-. S. BaIIui ..... the _ .. for defeisda:IIt. San on 

.0-. 
... ,h B. B IcJr araoed tho cable for defendant, State of 
~ _!ph o.u aqued the _ fOl' t~ uto J:aaurance AaaoclatioJi 
of America. amicul curiae. . 

0PDf10Jl' 01' TH8 COUItT 

. -me ua ml rlajllet10a under Art m. § 2. of the 
-.... haUee Black delivered the ~tutlon,l Tau broucht this 
~ ell ~e Court. ~on qalJllt New J..,. Penn-

lnYGldatthia Court'. orfafDal jll-' Q'~nia. and the 81m OIl Company 

J. "The JUIItIial r- ........ -... aU c... . . . 1II ... 1eh a State 
••• to CO •• IO ..... betw __ w oIoalI be ..... u.. .. .- CoIIrt shall 
- .... _ • ..;. _~ ...tcIul JoDI ... II .... 
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for an injunction and declaration of 
rightR to settle a controversy as to 
which State has jurisdiction to take 
title to certain abandoned intangible 
personal property through escheat, 
a procedure with ancient orIgins" 
whereby a sovereign may acquire 
title to abandoned property if after 
a number of years no riahtful owner 
appears. The property in question 
here consista of variolla amall debts 
totaling $26,461.65' which the Sun 
on Company for periods of approxi. 
mately seven to 40 years prior to the 
bringing of this action has owed 
to approXimately 1,'730·I11III11 credo 
itora who have never appeared to 
collect them. The amount. owed, 
ml»lt olt them raaultiJllr from fail. 
ure of creditors to claim or cash 
checks, are either evidenced 011 the 
lIooks of Sun's two Texas ofIIceI or 
are owing to perlOns whoee Iaat 
known address was in Texas. or 

·ra71 us 6151 
both.' -Texas says that this intan
gible property should be traated as 
situated in Texas. so as to permit 
that State to escheat It. New Jer-

sey claims the right to eacheat the 
same property because Sun is incor. 
porated! in New Jersey. Pennsyl. 
vania el.ima power to escheat part 
or all ~ the same property on the 
ground ~at Sun'. principal bUlineaa 
ofIIces Were in that State. Sun has 
diaclainied IDY intereat in the prop. 
erty tori itBelf. IUId asks only to be 
proteetekl from the pa ... ibllity of 
double llabDity. Since we held in 
-Westen! Union Tel. Co. v PenllSyJ.. 
~'ania, ~8 US 71. '1 L eel 2d 139. 82 
S ct 199, th:at the Due ProceIa 
Clau... of the FOlirteenth Amend. 
ment ~V8IIta more than one State: 
~beat!na a aiven item of 
p , we IJ"allted Texas 1eeve t (. 
Ille this complaint apIl111t New J~;. 
aey. na1lnnia and Sun, 3'11 V3 
8'73. 9 ~ ed 2d 113, 83 8 ct 144,: tel 
~f~ the CUI to the HODOlf.'>le 
Walter A. Hwanan to Bit as Spedal 

"rUfUSml 
Master to take eVidence "and maim 
appl'llPl1ate report&. 372 US 926, '4 

. L ed 2d,'l32, 838 ct 869." FIor1,a 
was P8r1Ditted to intervene able< it 
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TEXAS v NEW .JERSEY 599 
m us "'4,11 Led 14 .... 16 S Ct628 

cJafmed the rlaht to _heat the rules are Iu1red upon us by the re
portion of Sun" eRheatabie obHCa- apectlve States which are parties to 
tIoIII mac to per80JII who. last thla cue •. Texas. relying on numer
knowIl McIrta _ ill FJorIda, 8'18 WI _~ decisions of atate eourts US,.,. s Ct 111'7.- The Kuter cJeaHnc with choiee of law in private 
hM Iled bII report, Telw and New lItIiatloll,t says that the State with 
""'" eachhav. filed ~ to. the most i1I.caDt "contacts" with 
It, and the case ia now twady f« the debt 1\ ould be aUowed exclllllive 
CIIJI' 4ecIaIon. W. qne with the j to eseheatit, and that by 
JIaattr'a l'eIIOIIIJIl8IItion u to the tha~ tat exaa has the best claim to 
pzoper dlapolitlon of the property. _beat .very item of property in-

n.S) With rupeet to tangI. ble Vol.veIl h ...... ct. MullaJle v Central 
pnIpII'ty. rul or personal, it hu ~ liank A Trust Co. 339 US 
ahr.,. been the UllqllUtioIIed l'\IIe sot,· M 'ed 865. 70 S Ct 652; At-
In all jlRfllclletfoal that only the IdlJIoa v perior Court, 49 Cal 2d 
State .. which the propel'tJ' Is 10- 888. 81, 960. aPPeals dismissed 
eaW JUT escheat. But iDta.,.;b!e and cert enfed sub nom. CoJumbin 
pJ'Opel'tJ'. loch as a debt wbleb a B !III' System lne v Atkin 
peJ'IDJI Ia entitled to coDect. fa not .... . L" -
pllyalcal IllAtter whleh can be Jo- -. _'1. 569. 2 ed 2d 1546. 7S 
rated 011 a _p. The cndltor may S Ct 188~. But tpe rule that TOXM 
live ill _ State, the debtor in an- proJlUtI" we beheve, would aerY: 
other and matters may be further 0111, to ~ve In permanent turmoil 
_,ilcated U u In the cuebcfore a II-UO which should be aettled 
III, the debtor b: a eorporatlon which once and or all by a cJear rule which 
baa eoJlIIeCtIoDs with 1IWI)' States win ~111 all types of inta!lll'ible 
and each eNdltor ilia person who obIigatlo~. like these and to which 
may have had eonMetloDa with 88'1_ all States II\a7 Nfer with conndence. 
era! others and· '-ir'1at.e present The laau before us 18 not whether a 
addrsu: II· 0IIIm~· Since the detendan has had sufilclent contact 
States aeparately are w,Uhout eon- with a tate to make him or his 
stitutlonal power to pI'Otf. ,le a rul.' ptOpertl'rlghta lIubject to tile jurl8-
to settle thla int.erlltateeqntrovem dictiOll its court.. a j uriadiction 
and ainee there Ia no applicable fed- whieh not be exclusive. Com-
era\ statute, It becorneII our nl"l'onai. pare MeGee v lntematlonnl Life Ins. 
billy in ~ ~ of our orlldnal Co. 865 trs 220, 2 L ed 2d 223. 78 
jlll'lldletiOll to adopt a ruls which S Ct 19 ; Mullane v Central Han-
wID nttIe the q_tIOD of whleh " Trust Co. supra; Inter-
State wfI1 be allowed to ach_t this hoe Co. v Wuhington, 326 
Intaqlble property. US 310, Led 95, 66 S Ct 154. 161 

"(ITt US ITtI ALR 10 7.' Since this Court hn.. 
lao 41 .Four dUferent possible held in estern Union TeL Co. v 

" IIIIneIt, wWeh .1aI1a. .. 1"- I.. lM,.1II Nb 8U. s-.e aI ... ell''' .. s.m 
tIoo ,..,.. II1ft1n4 IB ~ _.... 1_ .... ~. 1M. 37'1 US I'lli, 12 L ed 
~ to ..... ,_ to ar .. that jurIHic- .witt. 8C~Ct 111'1; Watson .. Employe,. 
tIDa to lIIIChoal UouId ~ ... "" _ LI&~ lID ........ Corp. 348 US 66, 9~ 
" tIoo ..... III wiIIeJI tIoo .... fod"... ... L ocI 74, S Ct 188: of. RI.hard. v United 
...... ... .. to bIto....- ........ 1eL Statel, S US 1. 7 L eel 2d ~92, 82 S Ct 
17' US m. It L ed lid 140, II S Ct 11.. _: Vall Bo1UlholclH. Pn>te<tlve Com-

1 .......... ldt ., DriScoll Hotel. 1_ .,1_., ...... 329 US 156, 91 Led 142. G'1 
U. Jrlllll 1'1'" .. NWlId •• "'IOt...., S Ct 231. 
A ...... 101 )fJ'" 115. 114 NEId": H........ a. Nor.ol"ce _ ..... d •• ling only with 
dIiId ., ~tal CaaaaI\r Co. , WI. II<! ... beal, are we eo_ned with tho pcw.r 
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escheat of the property owed them. property for il8elf only until some 
The Master suggested as to the first other state comes forward with 
situation-where there is no last. proof that it bas a lIuperior right to 
known addrea&-that the property . escheat. Such a BOlutlon for th_ 
I:!e subject to escheat by the State problema, likely to arise with COllI
of corporate domicile, provided that parative infrequency, _ to ua 
another State could later escheat conducive to needed certainty and 
upon proof that the last known we therefore adopt it. 
address of the creditor was within • cln us as) 
its borders. Although not mell- .We realize that thill. case could 
tioned by the Master, the same rule have been resolved otherwise, for 
could apply to the second situation the issue here is not controlled by 
mentioned above, that i.., wbere the statutoq or constitutional provi
State of the laat imOWll addnu does sions or by past deoilIIons, DOl' Is it 
not, at the time in question, prO).. entirely one of Joaic. It is funda
vide for escheat of the property. In mentally a queation at ease of ad
lIUch a case the State of corporate minilltratlon &00 of equity. We be
domicile could escheat the property, Iieve that the rule w. adopt i .. the: 
subject to the right. of the State of fairest, is e&I)' to apply, and in the 
the last known address to recover it Ion 'II be ... -
if :md when its Jaw made provision r run.wl .... moet aeneraJIy acceptable to all the State&. 
for escheat of such property. In 
other words, in both situations the The partiee may submit a P!'l).. 
State of corporate domicile lIhould posed decree applylq the princl. 
be aRowed to cut olf the clalma of plea announced In thla opinion. 
private pel'llOns only, retainInr the. It is so ordered. 

SEPARATE OPINION 

Mr. Justice Stewart. dissentinr. this the domlclJe of the ereditor is 

I adhere to the view that only the 
State of the debto(a incorporation 
hll$ power to "escheat" intiLnrlble 
pi"Opcrty when the whereabouts of 
the creditor are unknown. See West
ern Union Tel, Co. v Pennsylvania, 
3G8 US 71, 80, 7 L ed 2d 139, 145, 
82 S Ct 199 (separate memoran
dum). The sovereign's power to 
escheat tangible property has lour 
~n recornized as extending only to 
the limits ot its territorial jurisdic
tion. IntangIble property has no 
spatial existence, but consists of an 
obligation owed one person by an
other. The power to escheat such 
property has traditionally been 

. thought to be lodged in the domi-
ciliary State of one of tbe partiee to 
the obliration. In a case such as 

by hypoiheais ulllmown; only the 
domicile of the debtor is Jmown. 
This Court has thrice ruled that 
wh8l1e:the creditor has disappeared, 
the S~ of the debtor'a domicile 
may _heat the intanrlblepJ'Operty. 
S~ Oil Co. v New Jeraey, 3'1 
US 421,Mi Led 1078,71 S Ct 822; 
Ande,. Nat. Bank v Luckett, 321 
US 238,:88 L ed 692, " S Ct 599, 
151 ALIt $24; Security SavinaB Bank 
v Calif~ 263 US 282, 88 L ed 801, 
44 S ~ JIl8, 31 ALR 391. Today the 
Couri...-ruIee all three of thoee 
CIIlI8II,J,,-ouId not do ao. Adherence 
to settled precedent _ to me tar 
better Ulan rlvu.. the PNPtIW to 
the State within which II located 
the on, place where we !mow the 
creditor is not. 
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